The Milk Bank (TMB) is a living tissue bank similar to blood banking dedicated to combating infant mortality. TMB provides pasteurized donor human milk for premature and ill infants across the Midwest via Neonatal Intensive Care Units (NICUs) and outpatient programs. The Milk Bank strives to ensure that every child has access to safe, lifesaving human milk and is committed to helping more infants celebrate their first birthday.

**Intern Responsibilities:**

Collaborate and cultivate relationships with accountability partners such as Indiana Black Breastfeeding Coalition (IBBC). May include joint supervision from IBBC.

Research and benchmark materials publicly available or utilized by other milk banking or breastfeeding organizations

Author four education pieces targeting specific stakeholder groups (mothers of color, LGBTQ+ community, fathers, and grandmothers)

Conduct program management for related graphic design process

Support “Chocolate Milk” webinar and subsequent milk drive for women of color and healthcare providers that support them.

Assist with tracking outcomes and demographics

May conduct focus groups or customer service related interviews

Help prepare for outreach, engagement, and organizational mailings.

Other duties as assigned.

Upon completion of the internship project, students will receive a $6,000 scholarship.